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tar Aw in which will take some time tolotao

Social and

Personal

R. U Mrantley of Baker is at the
?oklen Rule.

K. B. Unborn of Athena spent yes-
terday in the city. ,

W. C Jones of Wuitstmrg was an
overnight visitor In the city.

John Marshall of Castle Rock Is
registered at the (iolden Rule.

A. M. Bryunt and suns of tlrass Val-

ley are registered at the St. (Jeorge.
James K. . Rannnn and family of

this city are now sojourning at Sea-

side.
Mrs. A. W. Ninemire, Mis. A. N.

Ingle and Miss Anna Ingle of Haker
stopped at the Pendleton last night.

A. P. Alexander of Walla Wallu,
representing the
Magazine, is making Pendleton a visit.

Mrs. Leon Cohen arrived home
Sunday' from Washington, I. C,
where she spent the winter and
sprine.

William Taylor, former resident of
this county who haB been at the Old
Soldiers' Home of California, s visit-
ing in the city. '

H. T. Wade is leuving tonight for
Cruys Harbor to attend a meeting of
the realty association of the uorth
west, of which he is a member.

O
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10 I I Now Have 35 Head of GoodIOOOC

Mis Stasia P. Wulsh ami Ml Ce-

celia OimilnBham, well known n

nurses, left yeatenlay after,
noon for Lehmiin Sprinsa for a three
weeks' outln. They are making the
trip on horseback ami expect to reach
ihe springs early today.

Mrs. Uvman O. R'ce and little son
are visiting with Mrs. Rice's parents
in Hood Klver.

At the nirency Inat evening Major
and xira. K. U. Swartzlander were
given a pleasant surprise on the oc-

casion of their ninth wedding anni-
versary. The affair was arranged bj
the employes at the agency and

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Howman and liev. J. M. Cornell-son- .

The party was held on the porch
of the girl's schools and there were
25 present, including 9 or 10 pupils of
the school. The best wishes of those
present were extended to Major and
Mrs. Swartzlander upon the occasion
of their anniversary.

Miss fahra Nason. county librar-
ian has returned from a vacation
spent in St. Paul and other places of
the middle west.

tared to Baker Saturday evening1, re,
turning Sunday. They were guests
In a Grande for a few hours of Mr.
and Mrs, Clarke Letter. 5?

The beautiful home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Smith on The Alameda was
in Thursday evening Ihe scene of a

delightfully informal musical given
by Lurlen E Becker, pianist and
Miss Klofse Hall, soprano. Both ar.
lists gave several groups in their

uai delightful style s'mple re-
freshments wore serve .1. There wer
about 30 guests.

Miss Gwendolyn Smith has two
charming house gui-sts- Miss Gr-aidin- e

Dewey and Miss Winifred
Murphy of Nam na. Ida ho. All arc
Stanford university students, Dur.
ing their visit Miss Smith will enter-
tain for them. Portland Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson. Mrs.
J. T. Richardson and Mrs. George
Good, all of Pendleton, spent th
weekend here with friends and rela-
tives. Mrs. Robinson Is a , niece of
Mrs J. A. Russell and Mrs. Richard-
son is the mother of Hurley Richard,
son of this city.- - I .a Grande 1

MRS. Z. T. KEYES IS
KILLED NEAR FOSSIL

Mrs. W. R. Nugent and daughter,
Gladys, arrived here Saturday from
Portland. They expect to make Pen-
dleton their future home. Mr. Nu-

gent is in charge of the first unit
of the highway paving being paved
by the Warren Cnost ruction o.,

Sister of R. A. Booth Meet
Tragic Death on Rowe

Creek.

Miss Oladys Brundage has return-
ed from Lehman Springs where she
spent the past two weeks and will
leave In a few days with her parents,
th and Mrs. R. B Brundage. for
points on the coast and Pugct
Sound.

Nesmith Ankeny. Gtly Johnson,
Harold Cochran and Clyde Phillips,
all of the First National Bank, mo.

From 3 to 6 years old

Fine Quality of Stock for work purposes.

Pendleton Horse & Mule Market
O. K. FEFD YARD

HUB KOSSIU Or.. Aug. 7. Mrs. Z. T.
Keyes, of Fossil, wife of Henry t.
Keyes, county judge of Wheeler
county, and sister of Robert A. South
of Kugene, was injured fatally short

Mrs H. B. Nelson and Mrs. Victor
Ohastain of Iewiston, Idaho, mother
and sister of P. K. Nelson, and Mrs.
V S. Rlcheson of Oreenville. Ohio,

his aunt, are spending several days
at his home in this cityJill Specialty

Cash Grocery
619 Aura Street
Telephone 516 or 725 J. H. LUCK, Prop.

ly after 6 o'clock last night when the
automobile which Judge Keyed was
driving skidded and turned over tltree
times.

Mrs. Keyes was caught 'under the
car and fatally crushed. She lived for
an hour, however, and had been
brought in another car almost to jr.is.
sil when she expired.

The accident occurred at Rowe
Creek, about 14 miles from Foss'l.
The car skidded while crossing the
bridge.

The others In the car. Judge Keyes
and his daughter. Miss Viola Keyes,
were slightly injured.

Judge Keyes was driving to Fossil
from their summer home at Twlck.
enham when the accident occurred.
Judge Keyes is a brother of Mayor
Walter K. Keyes of Salem.

ef. wf.
COLLECT" BOOKS FOR fiOIJMEKS

'ILL be open in
the same location

H. C. Branstetter of Echo, daugh-
ter. Miss Myrtle Branstetter, and son,
William Jennings Bryan Branstetter,
drove up last evening from their home
and left this morning for Meachani
on a huckleberrying expedition.

Dr. O. S. Holsington. local osteo-
path, will leave tonight for Portland
and coast points to spend a few days.
He expects to be back in time to meet
his wife and daughter whom he ex-

pects home from Iowa early next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Klmery of Echo
are up from their home today.

J M. Bentley left on No. 17 today
for Seaside to spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hughes of Pilot
Rock are guests of the Bowman to-

day.
Ouy Hedges, local furniture deal-

er, is in Portland attending the Buy.
ers' Week, convention.

O. a. Allen. Walla Walla photo-

grapher, who ws formerly located
here, is here for a few days.

Mrs. Anna Rucker left today for
Long Beach. California , where she
expects to enjoy an outing of several
weeks.

Tomorrow, with AIIKTRAFT FACTOR IK8
NOT NEEDED AS VKT

spirit of generosity and patriotism.
Why not (five 7000 books, on for
each of our 7000 population? Tb
collection must be made within the
next two weeks. Why not select to.
day the books you are willing to

IK your Bit.
(five the boys good books in good

condition, and write In each volume
your name and address, so that eac.i
soldier who reads It will know he has
a friend in this town.

A special section of shelves haa
been set aside to receive these books
where tht;y will be kept ready for
shipment.

Hend the books and magazines to
the county library between the hour
of 10 and S.30 or between 7 and t
evenings, upon any week dny. if you
cannot send the books and magazine
notify the IlbrariRn by telephone or
mall, and they will be railed for.
Phone No. 394.

ing Post, etc. None over two years
old should be included.

Of course poorly printed, uninter-
esting books are not
worth shipping to the men. Type
should be good and clear and the
books In good condition. The best Is
none too good for our sold er boy.

Io it Today.
Report from this library as to the

number of suitable books and maga-
zines collected here must be sent to
the state librarian and to the war
service committee of the A I A. at
Madison by August 20. after which
shipping directions will be received
and hooks packed and forwarded to
army headquarters.

Every home In pendleton must
huve from one to one hundred good
books in good con dition which could
easily be spared to send to the sol-

diers.
Iet us show the usual

(Continued from Page 1.)

more than any other n

books. In one camp nearly one ftfth
of the men are studying French They
should have easy readers and stories
besides their text tookks.

Books of travel, biography and
history, especially lives of hero and
travels In the countries at war.

Technical books on aviation,
wireless. submarines, automobiles,
signalling, first a?d and hygiene,
drawing and lettering.

Ethical books on patriotism, cour.
age, good citizenship, with slmph:

devotional books.
Freeh, attractive magnzinefl are al-

so desired such as American, Cen-
tury, Harper's Everybody's. Popular
Mechanics. Populnr Science Momhly.
Scientific American. Saturday Even

a new and first-cla- ss line of
quality stock.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The air-

craft production board informed Sen-

ator Chamberlain it cannot encour-
age the establishment of aircraft fac
tories on the Pacific coast at pres-
ent, the supply of motors being in-

adequate to outfit planes faster than
they are now being built. Inquiry
was recently made by the Eugene
chamber of commerce concerning
new' factories.
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24 Hours Actual Running Time from Seattle to Pendleton

Mitchell A gain Demonstrates It is Even More
Than What Its Makers Claim for It.

infhusiast.1 trialsTHE MITCHELL, A POPULAR GAB. Every Owner a MITGI
It offers 31 features

like a power tire pumj H. H. Cowley and C. H. Bailey, of the Irvington
Heights, complete 344 mile drive over all sorts of road.
Are loud in praise of the MITCHELL CAR. No
breakdowns, no punctures.

modern Mitchell was to
eliminate factory waste.
To build the whole car in
a single plant at a mini-
mized labor cost. The re-

sult has been to cut our
factory cost in two.

Then to spend part of
that saving to build an extra-

-grade car. On a car
of double endurance. . On
a uniquely complete car.
On a car of unusual beaut-
y-

You will see the final
result in the Mitchell to-

day. Examine it well,
and put it to the test.
Compare it point by point

including price with
other like-cla- ss cars.

See the list of the great
engineers who selected
this car for their own use.

'Do that for your own
sake before choosing a
fine car. It may save you
many years of regret.

It has taken years to
develop to build and
equip this modern effi-
ciency plant. This year,
for the first time, we oc-

cupy our model body
plant.
. So the Mitchell of to-
day, with its countless,
distinctions, is just be-
coming known.

The Mitchell Appeal
The Mitchell offers at

least 20 per cent extra
value, because of our fac-
tory economies. Millions
have been spent to reduce
factory cost on this car.

It offers a lifetime car,
because of vast over-strengt- h.

Our tests and
standards are now based
on twice the usual mar-
gins of safety. And two
Mitchellsl that we know
of have already run over
200.000 miles each.

Increase 160
There are 70,000 Bate-bui- lt

Mitchells running.
So 70,000 owners, scatter-
ed all the world over, are
voicing opinions on this
unusual car.

As a result, Mitchell
sales last year nearly
doubled any previous rec-
ord. And this fiscal
year's sales, for the first
six months, increased 160
per cent over last year.

But the ideal Mitchell
which we aimed at has but
lately been completed. It
has been a slow evolution

the final result of 700
improvements.

It has taken three years
for instance, to double our
margins of safety. This
year, for the first time,
we are able to announce
our 100 per cent over-s- i

rength.

which nearly all cars
omit.

It offers shock absorb-
ing springs which have
never yet been broken.
And which make the Mit-

chell the most comfort-
able car ever known.

It offers exclusive body
styles, designed and built
by Mitchell experts. And
combining all the attrac-
tions found in 257 show
models.

It offers beauty and
.luxury in rare extreme.
In the past year alone we
have added 24 per cent to
the luxury cost of this car.

It offers two sizes, so
no one npeds to pay for
room or power not want-
ed.

The Mitchell Idea
The basic idea in the

$1675 1
$1365 I

MITCHELL 7 Passenger 48 h. p.
MITCHELL Junior, 5 Passenger, 40 h. p.

f. o. b. Pendleton.

TriT3
Telephone 65I 323 East Court Street
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